Locations in

VA, DC,
MD, PA!
Our story
In 2009, two neighbors got together over some
homemade chips, salsa and guacamole and
decided to launch District Taco as a food cart.
District Taco has since grown and now operates
multiple locations in the Washington, DC and
Philadelphia metro areas.
Our mission is to serve quality Mexican (Yucatán
style!) food that is fresh, simple and healthy. All of
our food is made fresh daily from quality
ingredients.
We strive to limit our impact on the environment
by serving in environmentally-friendly packaging
where possible.
If at any time your experience at District Taco is
less than the best, please come speak with us and
let us know so we can make it right. You may also
contact us at taco@districttaco.com.
As we say, “Órale!” which roughly translates to
‘”Right On!’

We cater!
Visit www.catering.districttaco.com
to learn about our catering options!
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ALWAYS FRESH! ALWAYS MEXICAN!

TACOS
BURRITOS
ENSALADAS
QUESADILLAS

&MORE
JOIN OUR TEAM
districttaco.com/careers
www.districttaco.com
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Pick Your Item
Tacos

FAVORITES

Breakfast Tacos**

3 for $10.59

on corn or flour tortilla

cage-free eggs, potatoes, shredded
cheese, choice of protein & toppings

3 for $10.59
$10.29

Burrito

$10

Breakfast Burrito**

Bowl

$10.29

Nachos Borrachos

$11.39

California Burrito

$12.29

.29

rice & black beans
rice & black beans

Burrito Mojado

$11.69

salsa de chile, cheese, sour cream, rice,
black beans, side of lettuce & tomato

Ensalada

$11.39

romaine or harvest blend with side dressing

Quesadilla

$10.29

cheese, side of lettuce, tomato & sour cream

Pick Your Protein
bacon

tocino crujiente

carnitas

shredded pork

chorizo

carne asada

guac

itza

pollo asado

grilled fish

mexican sausage
homemade daily
chopped chicken

chopped steak
beyond meat

wild alaska pollock

cage-free eggs, potatoes, shredded
cheese, choice of protein & toppings

tortilla chips, queso, black beans, sour cream,
lettuce and pico de gallo, pick from proteins & guac
choice of protein, guacamole, chipotle mayo, rice,
black beans and potatoes wrapped in a flour tortilla

Fish Tacos Deluxe

grilled fish, pico de gallo & cabbage slaw,
chipotle mayo on corn or flour tortilla

rice
black beans
tomato
jalapeño
cabbage
*

American Way

taco or mini quesadilla with side of rice &
beans or chips and choice of drink

Sides

Chips and Guacamole
Chips and Queso
Guacamole or Queso
Chips and Salsa
Black Beans
Garlic-Lime Rice
Rice & Beans

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Small
$4
$4.49
.49

$2.98

Large
$7.49
$7.49
$5.65
$5.14
$3.39
$3.39
$3.39

Dessert
Churros

3 for $4.99

$2.87
$2.79
$2.79
$3.19
$3.39
$2.79
$4.99

Jefe Way

lettuce
pico de gallo
shredded cheese
grilled veggies
sour cream
cilantro
white onion

$7.99

Kids' Meal

Pick Your Toppings
Mexican Way

3 for $13.89

**

Available at select locations
None of our food contains trans fats. Please let us know if you
have special dietary requirements (eg, gluten-free)

BUEN PROVECHO,

AMIGOS!

